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CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN
Sewing Circle Gives Leap

Year Party For Phi Club
Spectal to the Telegraph

Williamstown. Pa., March 2.?Elite
Sewing Circle entertained the Phi Club
with a leap year party and dance. The
decorations consisted of Spring flowers
and ferns and refreshments were
served to these guests; Tucker Bond,
"Dutch" Bond, Bryant Ralph, Mack
Wagner, Alva Barnes, William Kill-
roy, Guiden Walkinshaw, Charles
Straub, Professor Gideon Blouch, Les-
ter Moyer and Ben Williams and the
Misses Jane Moffet, Myrtle Hoffman,

r.mma Uowin, Hazel Walkinshaw.
Florence Kauffman, Anna Kahl. Alma
Byerly, Alice Moffet. Bessie Moffet.
\nna Beegan, Mrs. Ben AVilllams and
Mary Budd.

MISFORTUNE FOLLOWS FAMILY
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 2.?Misfortune
"ollows the family of Peter Barr. at
Shainokin. Mrs. Barr had just recov-
ered from diphtheria when a daughter
was stricken. Then a daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Roy Barr, became seriously illof
oneumonia, and word was received
that Adam Barr, a son, who is em-
ployed as a mining engineer in Utah,

had fallen down a shaft and was seri-
ously Injured.

WOMAN HURT IN FALL
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa., March 2.?Mrs. Wil-

liam Delbler, an aged resident of Sun-
!>ury, fell on an icy pavement. She
fniffered serious Injury and is In a
Uelpless condition.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

> - \u25a0 \u25a0-<

Don't Suffer With

Headacbe or Neuralgia

USE CAF-A-SO

For Quick Relief

12 Doses 10c; 36 Doses 25c
*

EDUCATIONAL,

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
S2d Year

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
Bell Pbono l'Jlu-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Civil Service
Thirtieth Year

329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq,

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or und to-day for Interesting
booklet. "The Art of Gettlncc Alone la
ike World." Bell phone 694-R.

Merchants I
C W For Whom

We Work
||fy As To Our

wU Ability

We will gladly furnish you
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOS EAST ST.
Bell Phone C3I.J

West Shore Fire Companies
to Organize Union Friday

West Palrvlew, P».. March 2.?A 1
: meeting of the committees appointed
by the various Are companies of thel

West Shore to formulate plans for thoi
I organization of the West Shore Fire-

: men's Union will be hold In the Good j
Will flrehouse here to-morrow even- I
ing. A number of prominent mem- ;
bers of the Harrisburg Firemen's:

j Union, including Colonel 11. C*. Dem-
-1 ming, president, have ben invited to
jbe present and offer suggestions and Ij assist in the organization of the West,

1 Shore Union. The members of com- j
mittees from the compunies repre-
sented are: Lemoyne, L. L. Ham- ;
jmacker, J. S. Cummings and Oscar

| Wolfensberger: Camp Hill, Walter

Mumma. Abraham Hertzler and John |
E. Myers; New Cumberland. George
W. Wilson. Robert Collier and Mr. !
Weaver; Wormleysburg. J Fred Hum-j
mel, H. L. Boose and J. G. Schaffer; |
Enola, William Keller. Edward Baugh-!
man and Philip Fordney; Midway, J. j

!H. Albright, P. A. Comp J. J. Lib-

i hart and J. Deiner; West Fairview, |
j Ira Shaull. the Rev. A. G. Wolf and j
j Charles Taylor.

TO OPEN" Mil.l- AT LYKENS
Special to lire Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 2. ?Because of j
a rush of orders, the Milton Knitting

j Mills, which operates a big plant at

1 Milton, has arranged to open a mill
at Lykens in the near future, an-
nouncement was made to-day. Fifty
operatives will be given work.

PCDDLERS' WAGES INCREASED
Special la the Telegraph

I Sunbury, Pa., March I.?After
March 6, employes of the puddling
department of the Reading Iron
Works. Danville, will receive s"> in-
stead of $4.75 per ton for puddling.
It is the highest price ever paid at
this mill.

RAILROAD STORING COAL
Special to the Telegraph

i Sunbury, Pa.. March 2.?Hundreds
of cars of anthracite coal are being
stored in Sunbury and vicinity by the
Pennsylvania railroad. Every avail-
able trackage Is being used.

Stay Vigorous
at Seventy

Kellogg'B Sanitouo Wafers Revive
Vitality in Hen and Women

When Life's Sun
Begins to Set.

50c BOX FREE.
What you ARE, not what voflWKIJR, is what counts in the gome

of life. It's up to men and women
to be "live ones" and not slow down

i too soon. Kellogg s Sanitone Wafers 1
, keep your vital energy aglow?drive j

I'm the Equal in Nerve?Force and Power, ti
Any of the Ruing Generation.

away all gloominess and peevishness, ;
and strengthen your petered-out !
nerves.

When ambition deserts you and vi- '
tallty sags down near zero: when
you're fagged out in brain and body j
and your nerves lack vim?the Kel-
logg's Sanitone Wafers "ginger" vou Iup to concert pitch, put "the punch" I
in your muscles, and make you tingle !
all over with health.

Send coupon below to-day for a free50c trial box of Kellogg's SanitoneWafers.
The regular SI.OO size of Kellogg's

Sanitone Wafers is for sale in Harris-
burg at C. T. George. 1301'. N. ThirdSt.; G. C. Potts, llul N. Third St.; C. M. iForney, successor to Forney & Knouse, j
426 Market St.; J. H. Park, Jr., 6211

Kace .St.: .C. K. Keller. 405 Mar- 1
ket St.; W. F. Steever, Fourteenth and iWalnut Sts. I ?
j??\u25a0???.__________ __

' i
FREE 50c BOX COUPON

F. J. KELLOGG CO.,

2011 lloffmaater Dlock,
Ilattlc Creek, Mich.

Send me by return mail a 50c trial
box of the wonderful discovery fornerves. Kellogg's Panitone WafersI enclose 6 cents in stamps to helppay postage and packing.

Name I
Street J
R. F.D.I j
City State j

??????????

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph

Mt. t'liion. Mrs. Beattie Bower,
a young woman 24 years old and re-

i ocntly married, died yesterday of
i heart failure. She will be burled to-

: morrow afternoon.
Columbia. Sirs. Margaret Ann

j Bartch, widow of George Bartch, died
iat her home here, aged 68 years.
Seven children survive.

Marietta. David S. Herr, aged
I 77, died at Central Manor, where he
| was on a visit with his daughter. He
iis survived by a sister, two children
and a number of grandchildren.

Sunbury. Mrs. John R. Hooper,
aged 74. died at her home here after

1 a long illness. She was a life-long
j resident.

Sunbury.?Michael Pereogitis. aged
I 54, a Shainokin undertaker, died at

. the Fountain Springs hotel after a
\ long illness.

Sunbury. Mrs. Joseph BrHton,
aged 6<J, died at Montclare. Mont-
gomery county, Pa. She spent nearly

| all of her life in Milton.

STUDENTS MARRIED
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March I.?Miss Jean
Miller, a member of the Junior class
jof the Milton High school, and Ben-

I .iamin Hoffman, a Bucknell College
'student, wore married at New Colum-
bia by the Rev. R. S. Minzer. They
left on a western honeymoon trip.

WEDDING AT MT. CARMEL
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 2.?Miss Made-
line Gaskins, of Mt. Carmel and Pro-
fessor Lee Kempinski, of York, were
married at the Church of Our Lady, at
Mt. Carmel, by the Rev. A. Meuwese.
They will live at York, after a wed-
ding trip to the Pacific coast.

ATE TWENTY-ONE TURKEYS
Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 2. Milton
Lodge, No. 1103, Fraternal Order of
liagles, held Its annual banquet with
more than 200 persons in attendance.
Twenty-one turkeys were eaten.

PLAY BY men SCHOOL PUPILS
Special to the Telegraph

Meehanlcsburg, Pa., March 2.?Un-
der the direction of Miss lOdlth Feg-
ley and I\liss Eves, of the high school
faculty, a play will be given in Frank-
lin Hall, March la, by the pupils, en-
titled "A Sweet Girl Graduate's
Dream."

Central Penna. Notes
Wiconlsco. A dinner and enter-

i tainment was given last evening by
the Young American Bible Class and

! their teacher, William H. Kissinger,
: in honor of their wives and friends at
II lie Wlconisco Methodist Episcopal

jchurch.
Blain. To-morrow evening the

i High School pupils will debate the
I question, "Resolved, That Foreign
Immigration Should be Restricted in
the United States." An illustrated lec-
ture will be given by Newton Ker-
stetter, principal of the High School
on "South Sea Islands."

DlUsbui'ii. Funeral services for
i Leonard Hoover, of Wellsville, who
died suddenly on Saturday while at-
tending the funeral of his cousin,
Richard Young, in New York City
were held yesterday.

Halifax. The Borough Board of
Health has partially lifted the quaran-
tine on measles and have issued per-

t rnits to the various lodges in town al-
lowing them to hold their regular
meetings. It is believed that the
churches, public schools and Sunday
schools will be re-opened next week.

Waynesboro. The Waynesboro
: Electric Light and Power Company
contemplates extending its line as far
as Mont Alto, in order to furnish cur-

! rent to Nunnery, Quincy, Goods Sid-
\u25a0 ing. Knapper and Mont. Alto.

Waynesboro. Herbert L. Grimm,
son of the Rev. J. Lower Grlnnn for

I several months State editor of the
| Philadelphia North American and
I formerly city editor of the Patriot,
i Harrisburg, has accepted a position

j on the Evening Ledger, of Phlladel-
i phia.

Carlisle. Stockholders of the
j Cumberland County Agricultural So-
ciety have voted to raise the indebted-
ness of the corporation from $5,800]
to ? 10,000, to provide for improve-
ments.

Carlisle. Deeds covering the j
transfer of some 3,000 acres of moun- i
tain land, mostly in Lower MifflinI
township, Cumberland county, to the j
State were filed to-day by the at-
torney for Mrs. Charlotte K. Freyer. i
The price mentioned is $12,000. The
land is situated near the grounds of j
the Doubling Gap Springs Hotel.

Waynesboro. Waynesboro will
have two freight trains daily over the I
Cumberland Valley Railroad, instead j
of one as heretofore. There was con-
siderable complaint made among mer- !
chants here on account of a lack of i
freight facilities.

Lowistown. James Egan, aged
about 34 years, of Lewistown, while |
working on an electric crane at the
Standard Steel Works yesterday wasj
struck by a piece of the machinery j
and had his skull crushed almost to
a pulp.

Mo*-haiiii»l)iirg. Yesterday after-
noon a students' recital was held in
Columbian Hall, Irving College and

! an excellent program was rendered.
Columbia. Father Neufleld Coun-

I oil, No. 3, Pennsylvania Catholic
I Beneficial League, held its sixteenth
I annual banquet at Hotel Bittner.

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Simple Home Treatment, Easily
Applied, Gives Quick Belief

and Prevents Danger
from Operation.

Send for Free Trial Package and Prove
It In Your Case.

| Don't even think of an operation for
piles. Remember wlint the old family

| doctor said: Any part of the body cutaway Is gone forever. One or two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Treatmentand the pain. Are and torture ceases.In ft remarkably short time the con-
gested veins are reduced to normal and
you will soon be all right again. Try

| this remarkable Treatment. Soldevery-
whore at drug stores. Send for a free
trial package anil prove beyond ques-

I tlon it Is the right treatment for your
case, oven though you may be wearing
a pile truss.

Just send in the coupon below at once
[ for the free trial trnutmont. Then you

I ran get the regular package for 60
I cents at any drug store, Don't suffer
! another needless minute. Write now.

Free Package Coupon
Pyramid Drug Company. 639 Pyra-

mid Bldg.. Mar«haU, Mich. Kindly
send rae a, trial of Pyramid Pile
Treatment at once, by mail. FRER,
In plain wrapper, so X cau prove its
eplendld results.

Name

Street

' I'ltv State

THE DODO

HBP

iff wi > 1

The Dodo In life was a very fool-
ish bird and in .death it has had a
varied experience. Indeed, for quite
two centuries the world believed that
the Dodo had never really existed, that
he was a myth, pure and simple, and
It required the most active efforts of
scientific men to restore the belief
that the Dodo ever was.

In the United States there is one
skeleton of a Dodo, one of the three
or four in all the world. This may
be seen lar any visitor to the National
Museum in Washington. The accom-
panying illustration shows the Dodo
skeleton on the work bench of Jo-
seph Scollick, who for thirty years
has been working with the skeletons
of birds In the Smithsonian Institu-
tion.

The Dodo was discovered by the
Portuguese when they first visited theIsland of Mauritius above 1507, They
found the island to be thickly popu-
lated by huge pigeons as big as
swans, but seemingly without intelli-
gence. They named them "Doudo,"
which is a Portuguese word meaning
"simpleton."

The most that Is now known of the
external appearance of the Dodo is

WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
o{ Towns Along West Shore
Harry Robinson, of Denver, Col.,

was the guest of Mrs. Byers and Mrs.
Pearl Hoover at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Edward Berry, who has been
spending several weeks with her
mother, Mrs. C. 11. Smith, at New
Cumberland, went to Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen and
daughter Rebecca, of New Cumber-
land, have returned from Philadel-
phia, where they attended a wedding.

Miss Ethel Sutton, of New Cumber-
land. has returned from a visit to
Meehanlcsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Hedrick, who
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Brubaker at Hillside, New Cum-
berland. have returned to Baltimore.

Mrs. George Zorger of New Cum-
berland. Is visiting friends at Lancas-
ter.

The Rev. J. R. Hutchinson enter-
tained the Junior ChrisUan Endeavor
Society of Trinity United Brethren
Church of New Cumberland with an
illustrated talk.

William Ennis, of New Cumber-
land, has returned from a trip to
Coatesville and Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Bond, of York, Is visit-
ing relatives at New C umberland.

derived from the paintings made by
j Roland Savery, who about 1626 patnt.
j ed several pictures from a living cap-
tive Dodo. The lasv living Dodo was
exhibited in London in 1638, and the
last evidence of their existence on the
island of Mauritius was recorded in
the Journal of Benjamin Harry in

, 1681. Hogs had been introduced by
the Dutch settlers into the island, and

1they soon made short work of the
I big, clumsy birds and their eggs. The
jrace died out.

In 1865 some British scientists made
an expedition to the island of Mauri-

! tius which resulted in the discovery
i of a great many Dodo bones. These

; were distributed among the various
scientific societies of the world, and
one of the skeletons made up from
these remains is shown in the accom-
panying picture.

If you would like to know all the
interesting things about the govern-

; ment you should read the great patrio-
tic books, "The American Govern-
ment" and "The Panama Canal." both
by Frederic J. Haskin. See the de-
tails of the Telegraph's offer to its
readers in the coupon printed else-

:! where in this issue.

FIREMEN TO ELECT OFFICERS
Wormleysburg, Pa., March 2.?On

Friday evening the Wormleysburg
tire company will elect officers for the
year and will discuss matters relating
to the new town hall.

"Well, I Should Say
'Gels-It' DOES Work"
"Look a' There, If You Don't

Think It's Just Wonderful
For Corns!"

"Bless my stars, look at It! Land of
the livin"!Wliy, just look at It! That
corn came right off, ?just like peel-iug bananas. Put your linger on my

MOVING TO NORTH CAROLINA
New Cumberland, Pa,. March 2.?

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gott, of Third
street, are having; their household
goods shipped to Greensburg, N. C.

KINGS AND PIN'S PURCHASED
New Cumberland, Pa., March 2.

The junior class of the New Cumber-
land high school has purchased signet
rings and pins.

belling Corn Cure In tbe World!"
toe, right there,. ?don't bs afraid, ?

that's it, ?feel how smooth the skin
Is? Well, that's where the corn was.
Well, that beats all!" That's the way
"Gets-It" works on all corns, every
corn, every time. It's the new, simple
way of curing corns. You'll say good-
bye to all foolish contraptions like
bundling bandages, sticky tape, plas-
ters, toe-eating salves, and grave-
diggers such as knives, razors and
scissors. "Gets-It" stops pain. Applied
in 2 seconds. Never fails. Nothing tostick to. hurt or press on the corn.

"Gets-It" is sold everywhere, 25c abottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago, 111.

CLOCK FOR SHIPPING CLKUK I
New Cumberland, Pa., March I, j

Employes on the first floor of the (
New Cumberland Knitting Mill pre- j
sented Merl Burns, the shipping clerk, I
with a handsome clock and shaving
mirror yesterday, the occasion being
the twenty-fourth anniversary of Mr.
Burns' birth.

OLD-FASHIONED MASQUERADE
New Cumberland, March 2.?A par-

ty of young people from Harrisburg,
Cumberland, and suburbs, held an old-
fashioned masquerade leap year party
in ButtorfT's hall.

SUNSHINE GUILD MEETS
New Cumberland, Pa., March 2.

Yesterday afternoon the Sunshine
Guild held its monthly meeting at the
home of the president, Mrs. Parker
Buttorff.

ENTERTAINED AT CARDS
New Cumberland, 'March 2.?Mr.

and Mrs. John Lantz entertained at
cards at their home in Market
street. The guests were: Mrs. Emma
Goodyear of Washington, D. C.; Mrs.
Edward Wilt of Penbrook, Walter
Maurer of Lykens, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Walker and Mrs. Shott of
Hillside.

Burgess George A. Kemper,
Aged 68, Dies at Akron, Pa.

Special to the Telegraph
Akron, Pa., March 2. ?George A.

Kemper, a prominent resident and
chief burgess of this place, died last
night, following a stroke, which he
suffered several days ago. lie was
63 years old, and conducted a tinsmith
and hardware business here for many-
years. He served as justice of the
peace, and held other political offices.
He was a member of the Lutheran
Church, and a past officer In the Ma-
sonic fraternity. Knights of Pythias,
Patriotic Order Sons of America, and
the Golden Eagles. His wife is his
only survivor.

SAMUEL C. MAY BURIED
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, March 2.?The funeral of
Samuel C. May from the United Evan-
gelical Church at ICinderhook, yester-
day afternoon, was largely attended.
Ashara lodge. No. 398, Free and Ac-

i cepted Masons, of which deceased was
in past master, had charge of the \u25a0er-
-1 vices.

HOW 1 DARKENED MY
GRAY HAIR

Lady Gives Simple Home Recipe That
She Used to Darken Her Gray

Hair

For years I tried to restore my gray
hair to Its natural color with the pre-
pared dyes and stains, but none of
them gave satisfaction and they were
all expensive. I finally ran onto a
simple recipe which I mixed at home
that gives wonderful results. I gave
the recipe, which as follows, to a
number of my friends, and they are
all delighted with it. To 7 ozs. of
water add a small box of Barbo Com-pound, I oz. of bay rum and »i oz.
of glycerine. These ingredients can
be bought at any drug store at very
little cost. Use every other day un-
til the iiair becomes the required
shade, then every two weeks. It will
not only darken the gray hair, but
removes dandruff and scalp humors,
and acts as a tonic to the hair. It is
not sticky or greasy, does not rub off
and does not color the scalp.?Adver-
tisement.

Conquers Rheumatism
In a Very Few Days
One-half teaspoonful of Kheuma

taken once a day has driven the pain
and agony from thousands of racked,
crippled and dlspatring rheumatics
during the last five year*.

Powerful and sure; quick acting-, yet
harmless; Kheuma. gives blessed re-
lief almost at once. The magic name
has reached every hamlet in the land
and there is not a druggist anywhere
who cannot tell you?lf ho will?of
almost marvelous cures.

If you are tortured with rheumatism
or sciatica, you can get two bottles of
Kheuma from H. O. Xvennedy or any
druggist for not more than SI.OO, with
the understanding that if it docs not
drive rheumatic poisons from your
system?money back.?Advertisement,
pieat. 4

*

The 1902
Coal Strike

%

lasted for six months.

During the time of the strike in some sections of the
country it was impossible to get coal at any price.

Here in Harrisburg consumers were lucky to get
their supplies in 500-lb. lots and then it was not always ?
possible to send the kind desired. ,

Every indication points to a more serious coal
strike this year than in 1902. Many foreigners have
gone home to fight and many more have been drawn
to the steel mills by the lure of high wages.

We are seriously advising our customers to lay in
an ample supply of coal this month while good qual-
ity coal can be secured.. No one can tell what prices
will be after April 1, 1916.

United Ice & Coal Co.

I /
/ I''or»»rr ,t Ctmdrn

/ Hummel A .Mulberry
.w Third «V Hons

13th «£ Chestnut
/ COALAIso Steeltun, Pa.

In placing, before the
men of Harrisburg?

Our Clothing

we had in mind the
men, who desire the
quiet, refined and dig-
nified apparel.

25.00 20.00 15.00

Closing Out Winter Suits
and Overcoats
A New Batch of

84 Suits 53 Overcoats
values Tallies

15.00, 18.00, 20.00 15 *00 ' 18-00 » 20 - 00
Single and double breasted,

English and conservative fitted and loose backs; blues,
models Oxfords, blues, grays, overplaids and novelty
browns, grays and fancy mix- effects; most all % satin lined
tures?sizes 32 to 38. Choice ?si«es 33 to 38?choice

8.50 8.50

Any Suit or Overcoat in This
Lot formerly Sold For 25.00

12.50
65 Suits 39 Overcoats

value 25.00 value 25 -00
ir o TS ,4

Single and double bre&sted,
fitted backs, few conserva-

models blues, gra>s, browns. Uvea, satin lined; others Moxfords and fancy mixtures; t, ? d b ,
8 *

JS t."?- gl" "0 >' ?»

Choice Choice

12.50 12.50

'lt's a Long Lane Which Has No Turn"

Ifyou have not teen convinced of
'the SUPERIOR QUALITY
and RELIABILITYof

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

You willbe some day.

WHY NOT TODAY ?

"The Daddy John C. Herman & Co.
ofThemA ""

HARRISBURG, PA.

24 Years of Regular Quality

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR

The American Government
AXD

The Panama Canal
Bjr FREDEHIO J. HASKIR.

The Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work.

The Harrisburg Telegraph

HOW TO OET THEBB TWO BOOKS FOR »S CENTS Cut
this coupon from thta paper, present tt at our offloe with (I
cents, to covar the coat of production and distribution. and the
aet la your*. Fifteen centa extra by mall.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS Both are the aame
alxe and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth. Each has about
*ou pages [Minted on fine book paper. Both are yrofustly Illus-
trated with official etchings, drawing* and maps.

TO OUR READERS We are distributing these patriotic
books solely because of their great educational merit and our
belief that they should be in every American home.

2


